
Smoked oak european Trend-epoca
2-Strip Plank Flooring

15 mm, knotty, l ively structure, 
varnished or oil|wax

now only 44,50 €
 excl. VaT.

oak european Trend-epoca

2-Strip Plank Flooring

15 mm, knotty, l ively structure, 
ONLY oil|wax white

now only 50,50 €
 excl. VaT.

aSH Trend-epoca
2-Strip Plank Flooring

15 mm, knotty, l ively structure, 
with heartwood, varnished or oil|wax

now only 45,50 €
 excl. VaT.

Plank Flooring

maPLe european Trend-epoca

2-Strip Plank Flooring

15 mm, knotty, l ively structure,
varnished or oil|wax

now only 43,50 €
 excl. mwSt.

minimum order 25 m²

We will charge an amount of 45 € for a smaller order.

The freightcosts will separately be shown on the invoice.

oak european Trend-epoca
2-Strip Plank Flooring

15 mm, knotty, l ively structure, 
varnished or oil|wax

now only 48,50 €
  excl.VaT.

www.bergland-parkett.at

offer  va l id  to 30.11.16 or as long stocks last.

Retailer prices only

S p r i n g t i m e



oak european ambiente 
„Imst“ kreativ 10,7 mm

naTura oak europeanaSH steamed design „Telfs“

1-Strip Country House Flooring

10,7 mm, knotty, part ial ly with 
sapwood, lively structure, natural 
colour differences, ONLY oil|wax

1-Strip Country House Flooring

14 mm, knotty, lively structure, 
natural colour differences 
ONLY oil|wax

1-Strip Country House Flooring

15 mm, knotty, l ively structure, 
with heartwood, varnished or oil|wax

now only 62,50 €
 excl. VaT.

now only 64,50 €
 excl. VaT.

now only 50,50 €
 excl. VaT.

naTura BeeCH steamed 

1-Strip Country House Flooring

14 mm, knotty, slightly structure, 
natural colour differences, 
ONLY oil|wax

now only 40,50 €
 excl. VaT.

maPLe Vintage „Cambridge“

1-Strip Country House Flooring

15 mm, slightly to very knotty, lively struc-
ture, natural colour differences, varnished 
or oil|wax

now only 45,50 €
 excl. VaT.

naTura aSH with heartwood

1-Strip Country House Flooring
14 mm, knotty, sl ightly structure,
with heartwood, ONLY oil|wax

now only  5050,50 €
 excl. VaT.

Country House Flooring

Bergland-Parkett - THe orIGInaL  

2-strip plank flooring
klassiker - Trend epoca - Trend Colour

1-strip country house flooring
auslese - Wohngefühl - design 
Flair - ambiente - emotion - Vintage
Bergland-Parkett - best quality, convin-
cing optics and the finest quality of the 
wood, selected from experts according 
to precise and elaborate selection cri-
teria, lend elegance and grace to the 
parquet, for the highest demands and 
quality of living.

Surfaces
oil|wax or Bären-quality-sealing
Perfect surface sealing is the best protec-
tion and a guarantor for the lifetime of a 
parquet floor. Bergland-Parkett surface 
sealings provide the best preservation for 
your parquet floor. depending on the field 
of use, Bergland-Parkett offers a broad 
range of surface treatments that shape 
the appearance of the wood and provide 
for a healthy living.

Solid and pre-finished
due to the exceptional and award-win-
ning construction of Bergland-Parkett, it 
has been possible to reduce swelling 

and shrinkage coefficients by up to 70% 
compared to solid wood. due to the 
massive construction and the fact, that 
the parquet is well laid out, a substantial 
improvement of the sound insulation is 
achieved.

underfloor-heating
With the exception of one wood type 
(beech natural), all Bergland-Parkett floo-
rings are suitable for installation on radi-
ant floor heating, given that the specific 
laying instructions of the manufacturer 
are observed. The special 3-layer-con-
struction considerably improves the ther-
mal conductivity of floor heating systems.

maximum safety
according to legal guidelines and require-
ments, Bergland-Parkett flooring fulfills the 
criteria of the classification „Cfl-s1“ flame 
retardant and low smoke emission. Thus, 
Bergland-Parkett meets the regulations 
applying to property constructions and 
attic extensions.

Frontside gluing of plank flooring
Bergland-Parkett‘s special production 
techniques allow both „alongside gluing“ 
and „frontside gluing“ of 2-strip plank 
flooring elements. Hence, an essentially 
higher protection against invasive moi-
sture and the highest possible stability 
result and therefore create longevity of 
the parquet.

offer valid as long as stocks last. all prices are given in euro 
exclusive VaT. „Instead of“ prices have been the recom-
mended sales prices up to now. Changes in the collection 
by the producer, differences in colour due to printing and 
printing errors reserved. 
editor: Holzindustrie amashaufer GmbH
3254 Bergland | kendl, austria. www.bergland-parkett.at
Concept, layout, graphics, typesetting: Bergland-Parkett

naTura  dimensions

Thickness 14 mm

useful layer approx. 4 mm

Width 130 mm

Length 925 | 1850 mm 
Content 2,16 m²

CounTry HouSe FLoorInG  dimensions

Thickness  15 mm

useful layer approx. 5 mm

Width 150 mm

Length 950|1900 mm 
Content 2,28 m²

PLank FLoorInG  dimensions

Thickness  15 mm

useful layer approx. 5 mm

Width 140 mm

Length 2400 mm 

(partly half length 1200 mm)
Content   2,69 m²

kreaTIV  dimensions
Thickness  10,7 mm

useful layer approx. 3 mm

Width 150 mm

Length 950 | 1900 mm 
Content 3,14 m²




